
executiob .of contracts for wo'rk .and material lothallwe can
rliich - -- r vpvi. uiu'jneu a vpppen in unn- - r! RAIL ROAD C03lEiTIOiV.

Our Whig friends' generally throughout' the

StatewiU rejoice to learn that the Hon. Edwakdj , Our Correspondents , have already furnishjp

mbuuu. paymentoOttoney4 ...... "
.f'ttful" ,That iU. diribleio .procure

as stockholders as pssibU in saidRail Road Company, hoi matt; -
-- T. .

- THE next annnal Meetietr of tha nV?'Association, will . be held B-- !b

.coo ,h: i.ie oiavery question, uoi. ;xNolarid, theEditor the Batesville (Arkansasl $agtet a noble
son of Virginia, and as true a Whio-- as vir brioiK- -Stanly has accepted the nominauoa ro congress, Wlta the general details of die late Salisbury Con

!V defend ourselves

inoral resistance
rL'.-Th- e ''Stand.

:.&ZjuA. We are for a

eo, says: '' r
- . : 4 miles north west of , Gennantn AAJ:t lvention, and we are indebted to the 'Salisbury

their lPtio
share. . . . ;

; RMM further,. Tfiai Jfi order 'tf mmodate
Friday before the first Sabbath in AuguTCIf we jdidtft feel lifted right out of our boots,

when readingibe eloquent sneer.h f ih; ntia.Watchman" fox the following additional' particu-
lars. , ' I '? i - ( t f "j.theiihere no snake,s in hafvi8t.:01diae rm? pmenijror stoeit o. .the condition andconvenlerfjer orVour; fellow 'citizens generallyi the"

Board iof t aifctors ofthe Rail Road Comoanv. Jnt,i ';The following is a list of j the Delegates present
on the occasion : ; j s ei iq one oi her bttghtest. Such appeals to thel and wUl be expected by this convention. in lettins"S of Southern Hiri.Jiiom ui ineonn, cannot tail to have their fu eomnuued to the JAJi of W.Ve Countyr

Vt. his name is Richard, and that; z .

in the above named District, ana nas aireaay ac-

tively entered upon the duties of the. Canvass.

H e will bear the Whig banner-a-s vhs has always

done gallantly. and nojily through the campaign,
and we have not the slightest apprehension with
regard to his success; Will his competitor dare to
meet him at the hustings J 1 We shall see..cc:.

A friend from Lenoir, who was present at the

Convention writes us that it was very numerous
ly attended, and that the best, possible spirit pre-

vailed. He entertains no doubt of Mr. Stanly's
triumphant election.

weignt; and in, our individual bpinioV will do
more g(od tp the cause of tho South-g- o further
to stay the.madness of Northern fanatics, ttja.ri ten
thousand ;wagon loads of th? : low, scurilious

John E. Pattou; who . resides atuhe Warm Sprines
in Bancombe County, N. C.t .Said Bay 123Tor 24homes and fire--

HIUUUIU0119 oi oooo, ijovu oi ivO. Kucn men.
never can see bavond Dartv.s and have no -- Men;ith renewed animo
that any doeument can be perfect..... until filled up

....NL-.- I J 1 1 'wiLimiaiiuerana aouse ot tne Whig party. ; Gov.(jjcaoe500 Smith that

yearspf age, quite black, and has a lump or knot on.thetnght side of hia neck and had in, his. possession,
When .taken, a Chestnut Sorrelt Horse, swhh a blaze,'
face, 10 or 12 years old The owner of said Negro
is requested. to cpme forward, prove property, pav"Charges and lak him away, or he will be dealt with ;
agreeably to Law. - - -

RaJeigh, June 25, 1849.. , - . 51 tf
V N: B 1 am rclue8l?d to say that the owner of
Au 0rF C1' 1 h,lT alg oa Jas. M; Harriss,'

this City, turf paying expenses. - . M.H-B,- "

litionoftheCon mu;uweiMHa vemocrat; but he is a gentleman
and an. honest ma.n ; andlliis is saying more than
we shoum like to' Say for some; would-be-gre- at

men, who have straddled-th-e slavery question. !partyWhig
Ant tne

t7. cnnilsmeil

03- - We learn' from a private and highly reliable
source,in Washington, that Wm. H. Haigh, Esq
of Fayetteville, has been appointed U. S. District
Attorney, in lieu of Hewry W. Miller; Esq.,
who declined the appointment.

'The Union quotes, for the puroose bfiiolciiiiel

LCrwcen Edward It, Stanly, Calvin B. Dibble,'
John Nt Washington.
'Johnston- -' John Ali-Leo- .1.

y ...
Wafce-Wil- liam Bojlan, pbarlea Hinton,

George W. Mordecai. v. U
Waytie James Griswol . . , i

LedeUR. J. Al c fjowe 1 1 J P.B. Chambers, Da-vi- d

Ham'say, JDusenbury.: tJ, ' '
Chatham DocL McCIaDaSan, Albert Ton

'
, .rence : v s vt;:r;V:f'

, Alamance L Ray, Samuel Holt.' '

Orange I) L Swain, KxGuv., W A Graham
Ex-Gu- v., John N Kirklaiid. '. ,, ,

Montgomery Samuel 11 Christian, Dr.. J M
Worth. .

WUkesL B Canuichael, C A - Parker, R F
Ilackett, J B Gordon.

Guilford. John M Morehead, R Mendenhall
S G Coffin, Jessee Shelly, N Mendenln II, James
Sloan, D P Caldwelb Samuel Dillon J. W. Fields,
Lindon Swain, Edward W, Ogburn, J Shelton,
VVilliam Gott, R W Uortori, Abel Gardner, John
A Gilmer. v" ' ':

,
' -

Jiandolph-- S M A Drake M W Leach, 3 li
Russ, Jonathan Wert, Alexander S Homey, Tho-
mas Rice, John M Brandon.

Cabarrus K P Hirrii, Win C Mean, R

.rt"1" .... kattheinstltU- -

t;uuvavi iur iuc .wur& anu maerjajs qi tne same, to
give a preference to stockholders ,who may offer to
become contractors, in. all cases, where they propose
reasonable terms, to be judged of, by the said Board
With the aid of the estimates of the Engineer vff

The foowmg resolution or! niotiorl of H;C.
Jonesywas unariimdusly adopted.' , ...

4 - .. V ;r. ..... ..t ;.MJ .

Resolved, That we reciprocate with much satisfac-
tion the good will manifested by the people of Nor-
folk and Portsmouth, in sending delegations to this
Convention, and we heartily concur in the sentiment
avowed by that delegation, that, the great scheme of
Improvement now under consideration, is calculated
to unite thbsd communities. with the people of this
State iii the strong ties of mutual interest and social
feeling", and without giving any preference to the
claims of those tonSoter jothers, both' withmV our
State anCvritheut, who are regarded as competitors
iii th'a .interests:we had with the greatest pleasure
the advance ; hndsorqely. ma.de on t,his occasion
towards the establishment of this union.

On motion of J. A. Lillington, the following
resolution was adopted : '.

Resohed, -- That the Board of General Com-
missioners appointed to supervise the opening f
Books for Subscription to the Capital- Stock
the North Carolina Rail I Road, be requested Hto
appoint three or more Commissioners at or near

''1 free from $400 REWARD;nromunngthis

an observatiop, which Gen.""Taylor fe rejaoWetl to
have made. ' I am,' said Gen. Taylor, ' for good
roads, good harbors arid good laws, and then we
can go ahead. If General Taylor did say so, he
made a very sensible, excellent remark one dis-
playing practical wisdom r-- and one. too: which

6r .nire the honor
By his Excellency, CHARLES MANLY, Qomuot '

pt the State of North"
, tco wish to

will be appro ved of by the peop!e.--5?c- a;. Gaz. HGRCAS i.Jiasj hpen made appear. to me,'
that;. NEE DH AM STEVRNs:& rtlieowingstrength

Stephen S$ Poofe, of onh tjarolina. to be
Consul at Turk's Island. iu lietiofJT Pickett.

Decency,
f

, 'lv -

A democratic paper in the State of New York
holds the following, as regards the President of
the United States:

' We do not find fault with Taylor because he
has thrust Democrats from office we think many
removals should have been made but we blame
him for lying, we blams him for being dishonest
we blame him for being a trickster a paltry, con-tempti- ble

tric&sfer. His conduct has been that
Of a POLITICAL SCOUNDREL." ;

We sfiould hope that every respectable demo

resigned.

Jtofcomproraise7ue- -
Who is Step. D Poolol Standard.
Son of the old man Poole- -

,

" '
Smilhfietd Telegraph.

A Convalescing " Son" The Picayune is respon

Barringcr, JL S Bingham, Victor Barringer, E R

V!e r Negro stealing, and JOHN P.,
WILLIAMS, convicted of a similar offence, havebroken Sampson County Jail, and fled, probablvi be-yd- nd

the limits of this State : ,
4 , r) . ;

,Now,to the end that the said Needham Stevena
may be brought to trial hi offence, aud that thesaid John P. Wiljiams majr be arreted .and receive-th- e

sentence of the Law, Ids hereby issu this my.
Proclamation, offering a reward ;of: $400, for the
apprehension and delivery of the said Needhanf Ste
vens and the said John P. Williams, to the Sherht
of the said County of Sampson ; or a reward of 520(i
for the arrest aud confinement, of either of them, the
said Needham Stevens or the said John P. Williams
iu any Jail iu this State. . v ; "

M Long, Jacob Wine
S Houston, E R Har- -

Gibson, Caleb Phifer, John
cofF, J B Coleman, Georgefiecauseit cares not so much

lim rights and Southern
sible for the following anecdote ;ris, Jacob Surewalr. W Si Harris, Daniel Cole.crat would at once withdraw his patronage fromf Tfcr.wstemof misrep- -

GovgVd. We are iudebted to a friend from thea print so totally destitute of all sense of proprietyCJw off obnoxious

& alarm of" the South
country for the following little anecdote, showing
how one of the "Sons" recently got govgh'd, which,
being interpreted, meaneth getting " high," u tieht '

the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth, in Va and
three Commissioaers for the Town of Peters-
burg, and also three for the county of Wayne,
to receive Subscriptions for that purpose.

In pursuance of the 4th Resolution ofthe Gen-
eral Committee, John M. Morehead, George W.
Mordecai and William ft. Holt, were appointed
the Executive Committee.

Mr. Graham offered the fallowing resolution:
w Resohed, That three delegates be appointed
by the President of this Convention, to represent
this body in tho Rail. Road Convention, to be held

and decency, and who thus grossly insults the
whole people of the United States by such infa

w a

iuuuiea." it seems tnat our temrjemnce man hImous vituperation of their chief magistrate. : '
. . Description. - Vf. :. . ;W,forthe present Uoes

heavy
a," shake" with the eholera, but fortunately recov-ere- d.

When he was-gettin- g convalescent, as the
doctors say, his physician prescribed a little brandv

... JN eedham Stevens is tall in stature, dark
features, and about 40 years old..

(withGea. Cass, that the John P. Williams Js about 40 years of a?a.an ounce per day and the p'atiept at ,ohce sent fir 1 1 innna. 1 1 n. rrni I o m n tto right to exclude slavery

5r We learn from the Atlanta (Ga.) " Intelli-

gencer," that Ex-Go- v. Swain, of this State, pass-

ed through that City, on Wednesday lak on his
way to visit some of his friends in Tennessee.

out and procured a quantity of the " article."at Memphis. Tennessee, in the month of July o inches snorter than the other ; brown ha'f'Uadmititjordoesitcoin- - On the following afternoon, the physician naid anext, with a view to the construction of a Railroad tiven under myjiandvisit to the cholera man, and, to-h-is astonishment,
found him in a most excellent flow of spirits or. in deal of the State of rfrom tho Mississippi valley to the Pacific Ocean.

at the City of RaleVVlifch was unanimously adopted, and the Hon.anu mui iusi authority ,

Now these opin--
other words, quite gougtCdi On inquiring into this
singular state of things, the medicine man exclaim. J une, A. D. 184rD. L. Swaini, Hon. James Graham, and the Hon.
ed : 14 Did I not prescribe an ounce onlv of brand vJ. P. King, of Georgia, were accordingly appoint
per day ?" " Yes, sir," replied the eholera man :

jfochotlier.botriinpouucai
ipciple. If Gen. Cass' is By the Governor," but then you must know, doctor, I had no scales to Lanodon C

ed delegates.,
In. pursuance of the 5 h resolution reported by

the General Committee, the President appointed
the following gentlemen :

Raleigh, Jun 4jBBilnadysetuea; Decau:;

J California have declared D" Stau'dari

weigh It in, and remembering that eight drams make
an ounce, I had no scruples in measuring it out in
that way. Yesterday I took eight good horns,' and
have already had three this morning, and feer much
the. better from it You're a first rate cholera

piist in their borders. Mecklenburg Uliara "Johnson, D A.
and J. W. Osborne. V

White SCabarrus Daniel Coleman, Georee Barn- -

man, W F Taylor, Martin post, C N White, M
M Orr.Henry Black welder, George BArnhardt.

. Daitaswr Thales $lc Donald, C h Payne, J L
Ciemmons, II Aa'n?! H R Duseoberry, W R
Holt, John W Thoiris, Charles Mock, P K
RounsaWlte. R A King. Wilson McRary, M
Pinkstoo, J M Leach, V jobver, II March, Ad:
dison March, Spruce McRary, W S Ellis, George
M Smith, A Wiseman, J Sowers, V Sowers, John
Hedrick, C F Lowe. Franklin Smith, A Hedrick,
Grandison Roberts, B-- L Beall, J osse Rankin.

Mecklenburg J W Osborne, A W Steel, S W
Davis. . V".' '

Da tie John A Lillingtdn, Lemuel Bingham,
Rowland Crump, John Foard, B Bail ley, WB
March, Hubbard Foard, J C Foard, Jos. Hall, A
Hall, T M Young, Stephen Douthet.

Franklin John D Hawkins, C ilvin II Wiley.
Caldwell A C Williamson, W W Lenoir, R

B Bogle
Alexander A M Bogle, Jno. Lutnsden.
Ilowan C S Brown, D R Bradshaw, J P

Wiseman, W Bean. JF Foard, J P Burke. J J
Suinnierell, Dv Whitehead, P Owens, M L
Brown, John Barker, R ijocke, J H Parker, W
Walton, W P Graham, J T Burruss, D A Davis,
H C Jones, Jcb Currell, Sol. Hall, H L Rc-bar-

Jhn Voglcr, John C Miller, E D Austin,
M S McKensie, A M Henderson, Dr Sam Kerr,
J C McConnaughey, J G Cairnes. N F Hall, J
B Todd, John McColloh.l Win P Burke, J G
Fleming, A Baker, O G Foard. J G Ramsay, S
D Rankin, Wm Locke. Jese P Wiseman, T L
Cowan, R E Love, N Boyden, Alex Loug, Rich-
ard Harris, Win Healhmajn, Stephen Frontis, J
B McNeelr, SamM Luekey. S Rothrock, T A
Kirder, T E Brown. J D Brown, J S Myers, A
J Fleming, F N Luekey. F M Hendersorl, Mi
Coffinan, J W Ellis, J B Lord, S S Trott, Wm
II Smith, C A Beard, B F Fraley, A H Caldwell.
J K Grahim, A T Powe, A Henderson, John I
Shaver, Joel H Jenkins, William Craoford, J L
Read, Sam I Reeves, Samuel Barr, Solomon Pee-
ler, J S Johnston, M C Peridleton, W R Wilson,

doctor, you are!" The' doctor then went to hishardt, W. C. Means. inext patient.
Rotoan John I Shaver, Elkanah D. Austin,

A. Henderson.

MR CLAY.
- The Washington ." Republic," referring to the
speculations on the part of the opposition press, as
to the attitude which this distinguished Statesman
will assume towards the Administration on taking
his seat in the Senate, says : "They who predict
a factious opposition from him. to the Administra-
tion, measure his spirit by their own. We have
reason to know that the cordial relations which
subsist between Mr. Clay, Gen. Taylor and his
Cabinet, are such as warrant the belief that the
Administration will find in him a cordial and sin-
cere supporter. There is no room to doubt that
the great Republican party will present an uubro-ke- n

front to the assailants of the principles upon
which it was marshalled at the late canvass. ;

Liberal Donation.
The Hon. James Buchanan has given to the

city of Lancaster, in trust, the sum of $4,000 to
remain as a perpetual fund, the interest whereof
to be annually expended in the purchase of fuel
for the use of poor and indigent females, of that

Tfl E Ty
satisfacAn exchange paper very gravely informs ns that

Iredell R. J. McDowell, Theophilus Falls,

slavery was abolished m

oBthey were annexed to the
tpeopfe inhabiting them, Amer-sfc- e

that event, have formally

,ilBot have slavery.- This is

suggested by Gen. Cass,and

anof New Mexico, to this ef--it

the Senate, at the last
it insolent and in--

since the last'John M. Younw.
a young man who was recently bathing in the Mis-
souri River, seeing a number of Indies approach,
drowned himself from motives of delicacy ! proved hisCaldwell Samuel F. Patterson, Wm. Lenoir,

a much largGeneral Cbrk.
tractions to 'Wilkes Anderson Mitchell, Dr. James Callo
healthful re?way, John t. t inipy.

Burke James C. Smith, Tod R. Caldwell,h4! Now, does the " Stand- -
Isaac T. Avery.

to reader h
The m'

have bee
a large f

4tof the Territories to exclude Alexander Joseph M. Bogle, A. C. Mcintosh.
or does it, with Mr. Calhoun, Surry R. C. Puryear, Tyre Glenn, Josiab

Consumption disarmed of its Terrors ! !

HASTINGS?
Compound Syrup of Naphtha.

DR HASTING'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
NAPHTHA. The great Remedy for Consumption,
Decliue, Asthma, Spittiug of lilood, Night Sweats,
Husky Throats, Wasting of the Ftesh, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colda, and alt Diseases of the Chest and
Lungs.

This velebrated preparation is pleasant to the taste,
and is so speedy iu iu operations, that patients plain

As as infamous'? Will it Cowles.
(wttfien Pntn h ricrhf nnd Daci Lemuel Bingham, A. G. Carter, John

McRone.
last year then the whole Montgomery John M. ! Worth, James L.

mi it becomes not only imma- - Gaines, Samuel H- - Christian.
may do, but any action " in Davidson John W. Thomas, Junius L. Ciem

ly feel its good effects iu a few minutes after takingmons, Benton C. Doathett.Ikataud and ridiculous just
For sythe Israel G. Lash, Thomas Wilson,la lb sale of horses or slaves in

city, during inclement winter seasons.

Illness or Gov. Crittenden The Louisville
Courier of the 18th, says :

Some painful reports concerning the illness of
Gov. Crittenden were in circulation here Saturday
evening and yesterday. We understand that he
had a very severe attack of cholera morbus, but
we are rejoiced to learn that although his situation
was at one time extremely critical, yet when the
stage left Frankfort yesterday morning, at 10 o'-
clock, he was considered out of danger.

frouH be.
Consuntine L. Banner.

Stokes John Hill, John F. Poindexter, A
King. -

D F Caldwell, C L Torre nee, James Rose man, J
W,theK Standard" has chan- - L Rendletnan, J Clarke, J J Bruner.

affect'
e,

vicinf

Pr0J
therj
of

WV
soinv
ficiak
and i
of esp
gions eL

normalV
malarial.

A fine
ring the selL

Persons tr
Road wilt alw
mndation at HV

'J'bere will be j
Springs. I

Rockinaham Thomas B. Wheeler, W. M.Norfolk, Va. Hammond Whitney, E. C. Ro--
pafle

die Presidential election, and
pedoctrines of the Nicholson let- - Ellington, John L. Iisieure.DinrFon.

Caswell Calvin Graves, John Kerr, George
Williamson. .pot to beaten, it behooves it, Halifax C L Hinton, Hon J W Ellis.

j

The Committee to whom were referred varitoayso. If it sustains the doc-- Guilford John A. Gilmer, L. Swaim, D. F.

the riKsr doss
HASTINGS COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPH-

THA is now being used in nearly atl our hospitals,
and also coming into rapid use amoug all our best
physicians, for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the
lungs. It has been recommended in the worst state
of consumption by the celebrated physician, Dr. Mott,
of New-Yor- k ; aud Dr. Arnold, of Savannah, Ga.,
writing to the ageut at New-Yor- k, under date of
Jan. 30, 1848, says: J received the half-doce- n

Hastings' Naphtha Syrup ordered from you, and am
convinced that Naphtha is the principal ingredient.
Inclosed is twenty five dollars, for wliich you will
tend me two dozen and a half bottles. I have two
patients in the Marine Hospital, whom I thiuk will
be benefitted by it."
, U Price one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for five
dollars. The usual allowance to. the trade.

For sale by PESCUD &. JOHNSON aud WILL-
IAMS, HAYWOOD & CO. Raleigh.

rn to neither the Territories ous Resolutions, submitted through their Chair Caldwell.
Randolph Jona Worth; H, B. Elliott, Martinman, the following Report,! to wit :N any right to exclude slavery,

W. Leach.pally either will warrant a dis-- Resoletd, That this Convention heartily com- -

Programme for 4th of July.
NATIONAL SALUTE AT DAT BREAK. '

Divine service at sun rise at the Presbyterian
Church.

ORDER OF JROCESSION,
To be formed in front of the Court House, at ten

Chatham N. A. Stedman, J. J. Jackson,
mends the spirit in regard to works of internal Imara.let it come out in plain lan-- Isaac Hall.provement, which characterised our last Generalppeople may understand it ; and Alamance Wm A. Covington, Col John Holt,Assembly, and that its members are especially grati

General Trollinger;ps,we are well warranted in fied by the liberal provisions made by that body for VFamilies perOrantre Cadwallader Jones, Sr., J. W. Northe construction of the ' North Carolina Rail Road"leagued with the traitors of Union Square, and enter at the Northern Gate. Families per Wwood, C. W. Johnson.a work ofthe utmost importance to the trade andadthefaaatics of the North, in Families. per day.iraRuffin Tucker, W. W. Holden, B B.character of the State, aud of almost vital interest to
Single person,p of dissolving the Union. Smith.that extensive and productive region lying contigu vmsKnsmmsa Single personGranville John : S" Eaton, Robert Gilliam,ous to, or within convenient distance of the proposedN&.YESiBLE to stand on the

Edwd. Yarborough, Sen., Chief Marshal.
W. H. H. Tucker, V Aids David Hinton.

Music.
I. Ringgold Guards.

Governor and heads of Department.
Judges of the Supreme Court.

Ciersv.

single persoiroad. Thomas Miller. Child ren,nResolved further That in the opinion of this Con Hawkins, Edward T In W;ake County, at the residence of his moth--, Horses, per ox

had that he is in favor of push--P

4m legitimate consequences
feanderstand Mr. Calhoun and

vention, while there are some defects in the charter
Franklin John D

Fowikea. Allpn Perry.
Warrf A lexander

er, on the 22d mst.,' Hillory Madison Wilder, in IJoipes per week fenacted, for the construction of this great work, it is Hawkins, Weldon N Horses per utyOfficers and Soldiers ofthe Revolution, and ofa favor of disunion, in mefer- -
the 24th year of his age,

The circumstancees connected with the death
ofthisvounar man, are of peculiar and touching

sufficient, upon a fair, just, and reasonable .interpre-
tation, to effecr, and to secure to the people of the
State, the benefits resulting from it.

the War of 1812. David A Btrnes
Edwards, Peter Davis. ,

Northampton Ti Person,
Samuel Calvert.

Halifax -- A Joyner, L II

, . PUOFESssK
One quart (wine measure

r 46 exclus'on of slavery from
PW Congress or theTerrito- -

Officers and Soldiers ofthe Mexican War.
Masonic Fratemitv. .

sadness. He had almost completed a course of
B W hi taker.. Red- - Medical study at the University- - ol Pennsylvania,

when the state of his health compelled him to lay
aside his books and hasten home. Alarrning 'sym- -

w regard as treason, and
famenaMfifcodcitiwtw tn

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Sons of Temperance.

Mechanic's Association.

din? Pittmn.
. Nash Dr Drake, Samuel Arrington, Genera

Crenehaw. . : . .
, 0

Ltoms of Consumption displayed themselves, and itP' t0 use the language of ilntendant of Police and Commissioners. .Edgecomb James J Battle, Duncan Fergusoniwa miamons nmin.

contains eulphuretic by
i drogen gas ,

Carbonic .acid gas
Sulph. Magnesia
Syrlpb Lime , ,

Oxide of Irori ,

Muriate of Soda
Carbonate of Lime

June 23, 1849.

soon became apparent that nis constituuon was
fast going into a hopeless decline. The most anx- -Dr Lawrence.Citizens and .Strangers.

Orator and Reader. . ,
RSationai ur . Cumberland Jas C Dobbin, Robert Strange,

E J Hale.
Wayne James Griswold, Willis Hall, J.hn

Chaplain.
Committee of Arrangements.

ious ana devotea attention oi menus anu reiauves,
and the most eminent professional skill; were un-

availing ; he languished under his distressing mal-

ady for several months, calmly awaiting his fate,
and at last met it with fortitude and serenity.-- It

gnuified to perceive that
F" Monument ; .

WMi'D. JONEb.
51 w3w

Resolved further, That a subscription of one mil-
lion of dollars by individuals: being required before
the company can be organized for the construction
of this Rail Road, it is the duty of all patriotic citi-
zens to use their best exertion to raise that amount
of subscription ; and the members of this body do
agree to urge this subject upon their respective con-

stituencies, neighborhoods and counties..
Resolved further; That an Executive Committee

of three persons be appointed by this Convention to
whom all information respecting the progress of the
subscriptions may be communicated, and who shall
suggest, if need be, from time; to time, by advertise-
ment in the newspapers or otherwise, such action on
the part of the friends of this enterprise, as may
tend to its early accoinplishmcnt.

Resolved further, That the President of this Con-
vention appoint a County Committee in each County
immediately interested in the construction of the
" North Carolina Rail Road" consisting of three

Citizens are requested to join in the procession. Averett. , ,u oworrung more
Duplin Owen Kenan, J Pearsall, J M JSJid- -"wrest hi tho va--

is mournful to reflect upon the sad end ot one cut : Splendid Lotteriesdlelon. ? - ,P us fecial plea:
New Hanover W A Wright, Edward P Hall,

r--w a regarded with
In fin

II L Holmes.

Order of Exercises.
Music.

.Prayer.
Reading of the Declaration of Independence.

Music, Hail Columbia. .

Oration.
; Music, Washington March.

Benediction.
EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS,

Slate. It will Sampson William Faison, Patrick MurrMiy,

off so early in life, just as his career ot usetuiness
was about to commence, and his hopes were high-

est and his anticipations brightest. He will be

sincerely lamented, and long and affectionately re-

membered by a large circle of friends, to whom the
mildness of his temper, the kindness of his heart

Thomas Buntiu?."'rwm a letter ,Ae
'"Mbocieu-- . iUf '

. Onslow E B Dudley, Owen Huggins, JiA
iU nssocia- - Averitt. " , ::

and the purity of his purposes had endeared him.sis-- members, whose duty it shall be to appoint sub-co- m Carteret James r Rumleyr M B Robertson,
To commence at 8 J o'clock, in the Capitoly-'eset-

waa

example Benjamin Leacraft Sen. imittees in the various sections of their respective
counties, to procure subscriptions to the capital stock

Isommwiicuieui.

In Fayetteville, on Monday night, the 18th inst.,Square. . CYaeenT Richard N Taylor, Alonxo i Jen
in said Rati ltoad, and to take all otner measures kins, E R Stanfy.Music and grand display 01 i ire Works.

EDWD. YARBOROUGH, C. M.
after a long and painlul illness,

'
Mr. i1 reaertcK

Moore, aged 55 years. ' :lwhich they may deem necessary to the promotion of. : ""ipsea
. Beaufort Edward Stanly, Wm B Rodaian,

JJ. W. ITIuury dc Co., Mauagen.

20 prizes or $4,o6pi Attn $o,ooor
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

Far the Benefit of Mouopgalja Academy,
Class No. 4, for 1849 ,

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, the
7lh of July, 1849.

, BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prize of . $40,000

20 Prizes of 4,000, ,

10 do 1,693
io do ' - , loo
Tickets only $10 Halves S5 Quarters. 2,50. '

Certificates of packages of 25" Whole tickets $130,00
do do. of 25 Half do - 65 00
do do of 25 Quarter do. 32,50

mi i "ted of our this enterprise. David Freeman. vrh,.-- . m
' "s 10 meerec- - Resolved furtlier, That the Commissioners appoint. . OF" We clip .the following handsome and well- - Lenoir John G Washinjrton, LC Desmond,1108 of the . ucl1 interest is We are requested to announce Capt

li. 12. B. Sinsletary, as a Canl. -- ui ft in , . Francis Dibble. imerited compliment to North Carolina . from that ed to receive aubsdiptiona bk and they are hereby,
respectfully solicited to open books of subscription
for the stock of this Rait Road in the shortest time
from this date, after due advertisement at the several

Jones Calvin Koonce. J ,H- - Delahunt J C didate for Major General in the 7thexcellent Journal, the Columbus (Ga) Enquirer."
Bryan. r.

.' n;i!on of North Carolina Militia, to fill the va--
THE OLD NORTH STATE. '

Our friends in cood old North Carolins are com eaucy occasioned bv the resignation or fliaj. ueuFitlJ Blow, G Hoyt, James Street er.
Johnston Dr John- - B Beckwiib, David Hol

places designated m the charter, jor ine space oi tnir-t- y

days j and at the expiration of that time they be
in like manner rsa nested to report the several sub

V V w u ....'Wa.r' orkctniiTer land, Win ii ftlcCullers. ,

ing up to the scratch with the spirit and energy1 that
has for many years characterized the Whigs of old Oust received a prime lot of Chewing To--scriptions made, as well to the chairman of the ex--
Kip van Winkle. 1 rulj indeed, does the Register BACCO,at -ecutive committee aforesaid, as to joan bo., xuore- - 3 PRIZES OF 826,000, ARE 78J)Q0 DOLLARS !

3 PRIZES OF $10,000, ARE 39.OOO DOLLARS!'say, that she has been the Oasts in the desert of

x,u r.ck of the Southern Locofocoism, For ourselres, we acknowl-
edge the rough impeachment. Whilst , other South

. FOURTH OF JULY.
, '

We presume more; crackers and fire works will
be let off on the approaching Fourth, than on any
former festival. The whole air will be saturated
with sulphur, and thus puriSed. and indeed a few

so fuizuis utf 5ijUuu:
VlRGflSrA STATE LOTTERY,!,'

For the Benefit of Monongalia Aadfemy, Class
uuung sides

June 29, i4U. ZU1L.

second session of the Sehool o( ihe
THE will couiinence on the 0th

ern estates some of them all the while, and others
occasionally hate tamed to the right or the left in No. 87. for 1849, to be drawn at Alexandria, Va.. oaquest of the good that democracy promises, old North Saturday, the 14th of J uly, IS49. ' .

" ' . v ;

head, Esq of . Greensboro', for the information or
the General Commissioners named in the charter, of
whom he is one, and that he be requsted as soon as
one million of dollars shall be ascertained to have
been subscribed, to make known the fact to eaeh One

of the General Commissioners, and to' designate a
time and place for their meeting to receive the official
reports of the ers as directed in said
charter. ..44-'-' 4 i::,.-
, Resolved further, Thl in the event of .theatock
not beinz taken under the first advertisement, the

extra cannon fired and a few tar barrels consume"a article . . vuiwu r?i;m v.. .k..r Ak.;,k Ann..ft,aM
of July next.YUlrm)) dlUlllflo o . . I . :...

m i - wiumur tuM euiikies uer io ait uraiae. ed in advance of the Fourth, would do no injory
to the atmosphere. ; P. is a day of all othera that
should be ioyfully celebrated, more particularly

Terms per session tfza uu.
The number of pnpils being limited early appli- -ar;. . i"wiwirh n oieauy iq vueir principles, nrm iu .ae pursuit oi

erp, 0Wlt countrv- - 'heir country's good, the Whig3 of that State come caliou and' re'ffular attendance is expected. j. .

1 Prize of C ; $26,0Q0, -
1 do 26,000 -

- 1 do v . ' 26,000
3 Prises of 10,000 -

f A. . ... .. f? OOA.

this lime when we are at peace with all. the,miQlsmattPr nA . UP to each tuccessive election determined to do their
ntof M, rr, r luc wnoie auty. r rom tne nigaesc to ine lowest omce Raleigh. Jane 26 184ft J 51 4ftworld, and when the prosperous issue of Ameri-

can aoriculture and manufactures, sivea advana.. innto j , I ;i..c..i. .1 . r .u .i .t.:.t j executive committee, if deemed expedient, be re-

quested to employ ? a suitable agent to travel, calln
-- , aiiu ae- - I u lusoHuc, iuct put iul iu mo irortuicskvuueus. mu 3 do ,0t. - . 3,182,w'uQce." I stand up to them like men- - We commend their tages which the old world loes not possesrf;, All

our local divisions in this country,: which areVvy. - 1 m v. ii ni. meetings, address the people, solicit and receive sup-scriptio- ns

in and out of the State. -, &ooa example to our menus in mis otaie
scarcely worth . notice, cannot arrest a eotfrae so

DRY GOaDS AT COST.

Tl N consequence of the report of Chopra operating
lltinfavorablj to 'the mercantile interest of our
'lwn. anJ havincrStt'hand'a very large stock of Lk--

.Use.v dna tamilv (TT'MMRBrs.Nash and Venahle addressed the
i4, v inp ' i - . 7 great and prosperous. iVew Ytrk Slat;.

. "wr impossihiL peou'.e at Roxborouirh last Tuesdav. Nash's effort
L Resolvedfurther, That a committee of two persons
be now appointed by the President to enquire and
report to this convention whether there be any, and
if any. what number of individuals can be associated

-- Tickets &lf& Halves $5 Cluarters $2,50,.?
Certificates ofiackagesof 26 Wboietickets $140 00
: do Sid pB Haif; do ; ; 70 00,

- :4'K ? do ; .of 26 Quarter do 35 0;
' Orders for icketa auoT Shares and" Certificates of- -

. viin o,.. - i -
. .

l,4ton(r ' cnuorL Nn spoken of as truly great and triumphant. He
ih unQaT)Vl,- - , I tiniireH tho "rrrina and iiiniitar' intn Mr. Vnahto The Pittsburg Mercury, .recording; .sthe jtriar-ria-ge

of a Miss Holmes. President of tbe' Martha
aie? Dres Groodsy we i wlll from this? time to the

.t nrth4 nVaaon- - sell our entire stock of such goods.at such a rate, that the faces of tbe friends ofthe to subscribe the residue of he stock required to form
ithe company, provided there should be a deficiency
in'the amount returned? on the books of the commis

r UaifaMa an t rv m nnvn iriipiiiiiu uuuciie mil aw:.i-- j tst'tf J3iivw Rkrts.'Tissiiea.latter expanded to a length suitable' for measur a - aa 1:1. A m Jirania a

eeiveitna roofsv prompi auenuvu, wm. "wwM mv--,COnsiSbiUK. rreuivvj w , - IV. I
French'iraconets; tawnsrjGihgham Prints, e--, at
Muii. - W restfectfallT ask the attention of oar cus count5 CaWawingyMnt ining tape. Mr. Venable t looked tfp'ofrt by: some

people as a great' chatttfig man md Bd'he isJ r,. U 'JTTr. 1

naY tea over in mu wiis vtun "--vi -

,yy asumgiyn rot at Aoatioence oociety, w . iuc
Andrew Horn." appends the following ' '

t PaiV Julia lived iTemp'rance nid,: i
vAi preached jta beauties night and morn,:

Bui still her wicked neighbors said ; --

She brokle her pledge' arJd took a Horn.

but he is thrice welcome to all h6 tftaV1 achieve generally to this notice. Ji"M&BL SCOTT WHITE.

sioners aforesaid:; y- ,
Resolved further", That fC is the opinion of this

Convention, that the paymeiit of .fiire huhdrel tht)u
sand dollars required to be made' according to' the
36th section, will be as' well complied with by the

MexandmyYaover IN ash in a publics dwcaaaion; 51' SIPetersburg; J une 24; 1349.
rrimirion Chronicle,


